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Mr. W. I*. Belcher, now holding a 
position in Shreveport, spent Sunday 
at l ’aimetto plantation with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. .!. H. Belcher.

Mr. and Mrs. li. !.. Wyclie and fam
ily and Mrs. S. T. Taylor went to Viv
ian in Mr. Wyche's car Sunday and 
siient the day with Mrs. Taylor's 
daughter. Mrs. I>. L. Cibson.

Mrs. Fannie Mac Trousdale, travel- 
iIi*-r out of Alexandria as field editor 
for " Soutliern School Work." arriv*“d 
yi sterday afti“rnoon on husiness with 
the local educational authorities.

Mr. .1. M. Henderson was in Slireve- 
j ri Tiivsiiay in attendance upon the 
gathering.of the Presbyterians of the 
Ked Hiver group of churches. He was 
the representative of the Benton Pres
byterian Church.

Mr. Adger Logan lias ordered his 
copy of tiie Manner mailed to Clarks- 
dale. M iss. We judge from the station
ary he makes use of that lie has a po
s itio n  in that city with the Southern 
Engineering <'ompany.

The secret is out. The hig Vs you 
saw in the Manner last week slaml for

Miss >lildr«*d Harrington, of Siireve- 
IMirt. came in Sunday to visit Miss Clo- 
tile Rogers for a couple of days.

Miss Karle (freer, o f  Belcher, came 
I last Saturday afternoon to he a 

guest o f  her sister. Miss Leola (freer.

Again this week, as last week, ex- 
eptionally heavy rains have come. 

The ground everywhere is thoroughly 
water-si inked.

Callers at the Banner office yester
day were Mr. Kotiert W. Mason and 
Mr. Thurman Slack, lx»th of whom re
s ide  some miles east of Plain Dealing. 
The last named is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Slack.

Appreciated visitors at the Banner 
office Monday were Mr. A. Curtis and 
Miss Stacey, of Curtis, and Mrs. J. K. 
Murray, of Shreveport. They were in 
Bmitoii in tin* interest of the coming 
Victory Liberty Loan drive in Bossier 
Parish.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ivey received 
yesterday from tliir son. Mr. James B. 
Ivey, a letter written at Bendorf, Ger
many. lie says that he is well and 
that military life lias rather eased off 
from thi‘ hardships of war: that liis 
thoughts turn homeward, and leaves us 
to infer that lie would willingly follow 
his thoughts if lie could reach an 
agreement to that effect with liis 
1'ncle Sam.

A friend reported Monday that there 
is soon to he a shingle mill at the 
Bellevue bridge, near that place and 
limit fourteen miles east of Benton. 
The mill is te lie put in by the owners 
of the shingle mill at Maty, some miles 
further down Modeau, hut we are not 
informed as to whether they will move 
their present plant or put in a new one 
at the selected site, thus giving them 
two operating mills.

A friend reports that an Easter «>gg 
hunt, in which all the children of Ben
ton. and visitors, are invited to join, 
will he held Saturday afternoon at five 
o'clock, in the wooded stretch between 
the residences of Mrs. Belle Wise and 
Mrs. M. H. Hanlÿ. It is ret pleated 
that all eggs he sent to Mrs. Wise's 
home before thvee o'clock. Two rab
bits (store-bought, we presume) are to 
lie given as prizes to the children who 
take part in the egg limit.
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T he S ch o o l Board M eeting.

The Parish School Board met last 
Thursday and transacted routine liisi- 
ness, liesides reviewing their work 
with tlie State Superintendent of Edu
cation. Hon. T. H. Harris, who was 
in attendance for tlie pun Rise of advis
ing with the members on educational 
affairs.

Most of the suggestions made by tlie 
State Superintendent had lnjen antici
pated in the work of tlie Board, nota
bly the provision for tlie summer 
school for colored teachers—which is 
to he in co-operation with Coddo 
Parish.

Mr. Harris' suggestion of a special 
supervisor for schools—an expert in 
teaching whose duty it should i»e to 
visit the country schools and give 
actual demonstrations of how they 
should lie taught—seemed to appeal to 
the members of the Board as well as 
to the Parish Sniieriiiteiident, hut the 
«“xpense was fourni to he so great that 
the parish could not well afford it 
with its present arrangement for 
School funds. It was then suggested 
that the Parish Sniieriiiteiident he fur
nished with a stenographer and assist
ant. at the expense of the parish, to (lo 
office work, and that he take up the 
work of visiting and demonstrating 
proper methods of teaching to the 
country teachers. Mr. "Harris suggest
ed that .VJödd lier year was small paj 
for a competent Parish Superintend
ent. especially as lie at present pays 
for his own office help. The matter is 
to he considered and disposed of at 
the next meeting of tlie Board-

More pay for school teachers in 
general was also urged.

Good S p e lle r s .
The principal of Benton High School 

has furnished the following as the 
names of pupils in that school who 
made certificates in the recent ."00- 
word contest :

CORRESPONDENCE

Mouoln May Dowell and Mr.
. spent 

the home of 
Mr. Dowell 
home from

I!« v. T. J. Holladay will preach the 
Kasttr sel mon at the Benton Metho
dist Church Sunday. There will he an 
East«-r pin-gram at the Sunday school 
hour. I y the pupils, and special music 
at tin* morning church service. A col
li etinn for the Huston Orphanage will 
be taken after the service.

We have been requested by Mr. E. S. 
Burt. Karin Demonstration Agent for 
the parish, to state that he will on the 
loth (Saturday of this week) vacci
nate cattle in this place for the pre
vention ot' charbon. We presume the 
arrangements of last season will con
tinue to hold good, hut as to this we 
trie r those interested to Mr. Burt.

Mr. Walter Clyde Ivey is o|ierating 
with his teams in the Homer oil Held, 
where he expects to remain for an in
definite time. He took over last week 
three four-up teams of liis mules and 
one twn-imile team, with four wagons. 
Ills friends here wish him hig luck in 
•vi ry way. including a chance at the 

oil game with a winning bulge to it.

The high school hasehall team and 
the business men's tirst nine played 
tin second game of the season on the 
high school grounds yesterday after
noon. 1 lie seoir stood strongly in 
favor of the men --too much so to In* 
interesting. As they also won the tirst 
game (played last wt*ek) there is some 
doubt as to whether the third game

A friend who called yesterday re
port'd that Miss Belle Roberson and 
Mr. Ed Lee were united in marriage 
Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Cook, who 
reside in the Pleasant Hill community. 
Mr. Lee is himself a resident of that 
section, hut liis bride is from Homer, 
and had for some time past been visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Cook. The ceremony 
was jterformed by Rev. Carl Andrews.^ 
We wish to join in tlie extending of 
congratulations and best wishes.

Visitors in Benton Monday were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Deputy, who reside on the 
Haughton and Bellevue road, near the 
last named place, and pu the Oneai 
and Braden old places, respectively. 
Mr. Brown called to subscribe for the 
Banner, and from him we learned that 
Boileau was falling fast hut was not 
yet down to a Hsliing stage. The road 
leading from this place to Bellevue 
is as yet unfit for travel in an antomo- 
I ile. They made the trip in Mr. Dep
uty's car, coming around by way of 
Bossier City.

Ho in Hi Cnnlc—Walton Carter.
l ijth Clinic— Mary Aliney. Rachel 

Burt. Martha Ivey. Janie» Burt and 
Alvin Thomas.

Si.rth Crmlc—Mattie Lou Breer and 
Evelyn Sliinpock.

Hirjhth Cnnh--- Mary Folie Ogilvie
Inez Bayle and Alma Heifner.

Xin III Cnnlc—Ruth Smith.
Tenth (hath—  Xelwin Bonner and 

Alwin Byrd’«

The following named pupils missed 
hut one word each :

I niiitli Cnnlc—Jo Spataro and An
nette Carter.

l-’iftli Cnnlc—« Maxwell Henderson. 
John Ed Barker and Dan Logan.

Hi<ilith Cnnh—Mary Sue Logan and 
Eva Smith.

Tenth Cnnlc— Vatti Ogilvie, Clotile 
Rogers. Jeannette Hill and Clarisse 
(Iayle.

The following named made !>ii per 
cent, or over:

Inez Heifner. Hugh Abney Swords. 
Leon Fortson. Iatuise Could and Eva 
Hoffpanir.

Estrayed or Stolen
F rom mv place, fifteen miles north of
AMmleu. o: i M arch  2 0 th . an iro n  gray
m a re  I ’OX V. weight al out 7<«» pounds.
Jive y t n r  oiid : fias ! hm* in face: brand-
« d. 1 at d( » n o t remcimer 1 rand. A
suitai ie u w a rd  will 1 «* paid for Infor-
n ia tia u  lea ding to tin* iccovery of said
animal. Address. Brove. La.

! ’ d " l W. S. M aktim .

Estrayed
Two h l  IKU 1 LIL TS, mark««! «rop and split
in h f l  . :ir. . re * and undi riilt hi right ear.
Will jiiiv n !ii> rai rew ard for inform ation
li-mUiiï lo  r s' il* r <’«»very. Address. Benton.
Di.. Knute !. I l l t f l

E. R. I’KACK.

For Sale
\ l.-inre llhi (N SA FF.. IHi'liold Safe font-

|u:nv. innk« i Now stored w ith Crawford.
.1. nkins y Tont!», of Shreveport. Ask them

\v . .1. ill o n e s . Shreveport. La.

For Sale
geeil s-inn  M iam i M 'M ItKU. 
n t while at my place. W rite, 
'• r tile telephone - No. s"7. 
’• 1 I T. A. TimvK.IX. 

p. lite r. !.n.. Route g.

V ictory  Loan C o m m ittees.
There has come to the Banner this 

morning, from Mr. A. Curtis, of Curtis, 
Chairman for Bossier Parish «if the 
Victory Liberty Loan organization, a 
list of the several committees of tlie 
parish who represent the organisation 
in their respective communities. Tlie 
list follows below :

Ward One—T. M. Batliu. Ross E. 
Mel >a«le. W. H. Hodges. A. F. McDade. 
J. H. Mercer and J. D. Hutchins.

Ward Two — W. T. Colquitt, J. H. 
Modawell. Tom Hickman, C. C. Cray. 
Cray Stinson. R. B. Ilill, R. T. Stinson 
and W. C. Stinson.

Ward T hree— I. F. Elder. W. C. 
Hughes. Dr. T. X. Keoun. C. T. Mays. 
S. II. Cochran. J. F. Adair and X. W. 
Seiitell.

Cartervilli- J. .1. Roberson.
Ivan — R. D. Whittington. W. W. 

Rhodes and J. E. Young.
Rocky Mount — Dr. J. B. Hall and 

L. M. Burks.
Ward Six—J. C. McDade (as chair 

maul. Dr. J. K. Sheppard. Rev. J. L. 
Evans. Loye McDade. Dr. C. M. Tucker 
and IL II. Johnson, sr.

Bellevue— L. C. Biggs and F. F. 
Vickers.

Adner—M. W. Eintif and X. A. Shaw. 
Koran—W. B. Sapp and H. J. Tooke. 

sr.
Princeton—F. E. Burrage.

Accessories for Ford Automo
biles constantly kept lit stock. Ask us. 
—It. E. W ych e  & Sons. Benton.

1 he Fox and th e  W olf.
Mr. Emmett Taylor, «if Bossier City, 

and Messrs. It. L. Wyclie. Tom Stinson 
and Mastln Henderson went to Plain 
Dealing last Thursday night to join the 
fox hunters of that place in a chase. 
They took along ten dogs and a dozen 
I tilers were in the local pack. Messrs, 
'lorn Crawford. Jeff Hudson. H. C. 
Wyche and others of tin* Plain Dealiu; 
hunters were participants.

The hunt ranged generally west of 
town and two or three chases were 
begun, but never finished — so far 
Catching a fox may he called finishin; 
the proceedings. Still, there was good 
running, and twenty-two dogs can 
make good music for jieople who like 
such.

As the Benton hunters were goinj 
out of town; hound for Plain Dealiu; 
several people claim that they heard 
the old gray wolf howl on his ram 
west of town. The following night they 
offered him a race, in answer to the 
challenge, hut he pleaded a previous 
engagement—and killed two pigs for 
Oliver Maxwell, colore«!, who lives just 
north of town.

Linton and M idway.
Tuesday. -April 1">.—Another hig rain 

fell in this section to-day. Tlie farmers 
are already somewhat lieliind with 
their work nil account of wet weather.

Mr. J. M. Lewis, of near Linton, is 
reported ill. His many friends wish 
him a siieeily recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Bunigardner, of 
near Shreveport, were visitors in the 
Linton community Sunday.

Mrs. J. K. Pilkinton. of Atkins, re
turned home Monday, after s]iending 
the past week with lier parents. Mr. 
md Mrs. L. T. Merritt.

Messrs. IJjah  Bundy. Willie Dennig. 
Walter and Dalton Scarborough a t
tended a party a t Ivan Saturday night 
iml remained over until Sunday after
noon with friends residing in that com
munity.

Mr. Allie Merritt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Merritt, of Linton, returned 
home on Suiiday, the titli. having been 
discharged from the Army. He saw 
six months of service overseas, and 
liis friends greatly enjoy his "talk" 
il ont the country of France.

Many residents of this community 
were greatly grieved over the death of 
Mr. William Smith, which occurred 
ast Thursday night. Mr. Smith's 

health had been failing for some 
time, hut he seemed to he improv
ing. so the announcement of his death 
came as a shock. He is survived by a 
large family, all of whom have the 
heart-felt condolence of the entire com
munity.

A hig dinner was given Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Merritt, in honor of 
their son. Mr. Allie M. Merritt, who 
has just returned from overseas. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mer
ritt and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Byrd and family. Airs. J. E. Pilkinton 
and children (of Atkins), Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Dalrymple and family. Miss 
Huey and Mr. Mury Merritt, and Miss 
Dora Snell. Messrs. Charlie Bland. 
Otto Turner. Theodore and Rupert 
Snell, of Shreveport.

A sumptuous dinner was served and 
« very one had a most enjoyable time. 
During the afternoon a basket of de
licious viands was sent to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Ianvis, who were unable to he 
present on account of Mr. Lewis' ill-
*ss. — LETHE.

R ocky Mount.
Monday. April 14.—It's about cotton 

planting time, isn't it?
Mrs. T. A. McKinney visited Mrs. 

J. J. McKinney yesterday.
Mrs. W. H. Remues sp«*nt yesterday 

with her mother. Mrs. M. Perry.
Mrs. J. W. Bass silent Saturday night 

with her mother. Airs. IL I). Bounds.
Air. John Bass made a trip  to Ark

ansas one day last week to visit his 
mother.

Air. Walter Bounds has recently Ikhui 
discharged from some army camp in 
Aiississippi. <

Air. Tom Black entertained t li e 
young people.urouud here with a «lance 
Saturday night.

Aliss Lola Parkerson i s  expected 
home-next Saturday from iaikeport. 
where slie ltas been teaching school 
this session.

I THE CRESCENT CASH GROCERY COMPANY
■ m 106 Texas S tree t ,  Shreveport — — —

Î Retailers of Groceries at Wholesale Prices, 
j Mail Orders a Specialty. Write us 
i To-day for List of Prices.

r

You Play Safe
In buying your shoes froTTt us. 
We have been a long time in 
the Shoe Business, and when 
we buy we put forward our 
b«*st talent in that direction 
to make the selections a n d 
place the orders. We insist 
upon goods of worth and 
style—strictly Whole Heather 
products a t all times.

Pictured above is one of our 
nobby and seasonable low- 
cut shoes for the ladies. We 
have an endless variety from 
which one may select. That’s 
why we' feel safe in saying we 
are sure we can please you.

REGENT 
Shoe Store

0».
-3 2 0  T e x a s  S tr e e t  

S h r e v c p o r |, La.

00C=D

Ladies* Woolen Suits |  
Reduced For Easter f

See t h e  wonderful values. Suits  
which sold up to  $40 a t  $25

*  THE HEARNE DRY GOODS CO., Limited *
^  S h r e v e p o r t , L ouisiana ^

$$4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4» 4* 4* 4* 4*X

•  Send Mail Orders to •

\ G. G. WILLIAMS PRINTING CO. j
G. G. WILLIAMS, Manager SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA

Delco-Light in 
Country Stores

country store th a t keeps up-to- 
ippreciated in every <ommu- 

Fresh stocks, complet«* but not 
sarily  large, well arranged and 

kept clean, and plenty of good light — 
such a «ountry store doesn't worry 
about m ail o rder com petition. 
Hei.co-L ic h t  is a g rea t trade-bringer 
fo r country stores. And there is the 
added advantage th a t one p lan t will 
not only light the store hilt the rea l-” 
deuce, premises, barn  and o ther near
by houses. Then. too. then* is the 
power a t command th a t brings many 
com forts and saves much labor for all.

C. DAVIS, Dealer
218 T e x a s  S t r e e t ,  S h r ev ep o rt

The Invalid
Is sa f«* in eating our K’E CREA AI. 
’Th«* purity of our ingredients and the 
care with which everything is handled 
is the paramount issue with us.
The most* delicate may rest assured 
that crciuthiini from our store is 
Fresh and Wholesome.

*** 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4* *$* 4* * 
4»

<*>*> * 4»«$»
*

Wanted
At once, a H orse-Pow er 
Hay P ress .  Address me 
a t  Benton, La.

J .  W. HOSIER.

People of Small Means
j Are as welcome to participate in the benefits conferred by this
I b ulk as are men of wealth. Let’s pet acquainted during 1919.

I Those who desire  to  open a modest checking account, invest money, or em
b ark  in a  business enterprise, a re  invited to confer 

1 with the officers of this bank.

I
 I n te r e s t  A llow ed on  S a v in g s  A cco u n ts

N a t io n a l  B ank  of S h r e v e p o r t
I 1 18 c l  S a v in g s  bank and Trust Com pany

The Court H ouse Work.

Air. K. A. (leorge. of Sh revel xirt, 
cliitect for tlie work being (lone on tin* j 
Court House, was a few days since in
specting tin* progress being made on 
tlie job and. in reply to a question 
asked by a Banner importer, said that 
most of tin* delays in finishing the 
work were due to war-time difficulties 
in securing materials.

The brick work, however, was near
ing completion, and was due to lie fin
ished yesterday—as far as tlie walls 
of tlie building are concerned. The 
larger chimney on tlie east side of tlie 
building has als«» lieen torn down to 
tlie level of tlie ceiling of the court 
room and is 1 »eilig reconstructed.

” You will soon have a good, sub
stantial Court House." remarked Air. 
(borge. "T he new work will he hound 
by st«*el rods t«> tlie substantial old 
walls—making all safe. Tlie new foun
dations are not subject to crack lie- 
cause of «luicksand shiftings. All tlie 
inside work should he finished within 
thirty days. I think."

'l’lie people of the Concord qonqnu- 
nity gathered together last Friday to 
witness tlie closing exercises of their 
school. The pupils rendered the fol
lowing program :
Song. " Vacation Time"—School. 
Recitation. " Violets"—by Georgia Lou 

Bass.
Heading. " Widower I’arson's Court

ship"—by Gladys Lnnday.
Song. " Louisiana"—by S«*venth Brade. 
I’lay. " Tlie Latest In Hats."
Song. "Watermill "—by Seventh Brade 

girls.
Dialogue, "H aste to the W tabling." 
Recitation. " I  Wonder" — by Dalton 

Bass.
St< ry, " The Fairy Shoe-Ala ker"— l>y 

Karnestine Rodgers.
Reading. " How All’s. Smart Larns to 

Skat«*"—by Bladys Lumlay. 
Recitation. “ Prices"—by Beorgia Lou 

Bass.
" The Suffragette Alectiug"— Seventh 

Brade girls;
Farewell song by Seventh Brade.

— 1A1N«; BOV.

C apt. L y les P a s s e s  Away.

Clerk of Court Jas. AI. Henderson 
reeeiv«*«l last Saturday a telegram 
from Winnsboro, S. C.. announcing the 
sudden death of Capt. Tlios. Lyles, 
who passed away that morning and 
was laid t< rest the following day.

Capt. Lvles was horn in S«»utli Car
olina during If* 37. H«> graduated dur
ing 1SÔS from the South Carolina Col- 
leg«*. at Columbia (the same college a t [ ®

Office Supplies 
and Stationery
P a  rn to  look to  us for the best there 
is in the supplies and paper stocks we 
nre supposed to  handle. They are here. 
Ask us about F iling Cabinets, Loose- 
leaf Ledgers and. devices. Blank Books, 
Specially Billed Books, etc., Rubber 
S tam ps, C orporation Seals and Stock 
Certificates. And bear in mind th a t 
we can p rin t ju s t about anyth ing , and 
p rin t to  please our patrons.

CASTLE PRINTING CO.
519-21 Spring S tree t, SHREVEPORT

Where the*Bi£ Crowd Eats 
When in Shreveport...

iThe Columbia
R e sta u r a n t and Lunch R oom

Ô2I Market S trict

Dining I’arlor for ladies in hack ix»r- 
tion of room.

Xativé Bame. Oysters and other Sea 
Foods when in season.

Courteous treatment, clean linen, and 
wholesome food .at popular prices.
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D eath  of W. H. S m ith .

Mr. W. H. Smith, long a resident of 
Bossier Parish. ex-Coufederate soldier, 
and Christian gentleman, died last Fri
day morning at liis home, five miles 
east of Benton, and was Ja id  to rest 
that afternoon in Rocky Aiount Ceme
tery. A large nunilter of old friends 
and neighbors attended tlie funeral 
ceremonies, including several residents 
of Keuton.

Deceased was a life-long mendier of 
the Christian Church, and next to that 
organization he valued his membership 
in Loudon Butler Camp. F. C. V. He 
was horn August its. 1N4N. in Claiborne 
Parish, and came to Bossier Parish 
when quite a young map.

Air. Smith was twice married and is 
survived by a widow, ten children and 
eighteen grandchildren. The children 
are Alessrs. T. J. and R. 4V. Smith, of 
Bossier City; Messrs. W. 1). and J. R. 
Smith and Alesdames W. K. ( ’lenient 
and A. AI. Teague, of this community ; 
Air. It. A. Smith and Mrs. H. H. Luns
ford. of Shreveport, and Mesdames 
AL W. White and (’. E. Buikland. of 
D«*s Moines. Iowa.

which his father had graduated) and 
soon afterward came to Bossier Par
ish. where he ‘liecnme a planter on an 
extensive scale. He went to tlie Civil 
War as a member of the .Ninth Louis
iana R«*gimeiit. under Col. Randolph, 
hut. following a long and severe ill
ness from typhoid-pneumonia, was dis
charged from tluf service. He re-en
listed. however, from liis native state 
a month later and served with dis
tinction until the end of the war.

After the war Capt. Lyles returned 
to Bossier Parish and engaged in fann
ing and mercluindising. He served as 
a member of the Police Jury and also 
of the School Board, for a »umher of 
terms in each capacity. He was a res
ident i»i old Midway until some seven 
years ago. when lie returned to South 
Carolina, to spend his declining years 
with relatives.

Soon after establishing himself in 
this parish Capt. Lyles became recog-

Write For II TODAY I
: Learn how you can save 25% 
I fAjfOur g-ain by grinding with

» EED MILLS
< î I IlltS  IM PLEM ENT 

t i J n i c r e f W i ’ t ,

VSU VEHICLE CO.
ijtmiMiuun

I For Good Protection
- I t  will pay you to 
Insure with

nized as one of its representative citi
zens. He was a man of worth, noble- 
hearted and always charitable, and re
gret was general when lie l«*ft to make 
liis home elsewhere. He never mar
ried, and leaves no relatives in Bos
sier Parish, hilt a great many old 
friends hold him in fond remembrance.

N otice  lo  T e a ch ers .

Owing to tiie torn up condition of 
the Court House, and tlie school build
ing now being in use. we will not hold 
the April teachers’ examination.

Very respectfully,
W. A. F oktson , Sup't

(pgr* Accessories for Ford Automo
biles constantly kept in stock. Ask us. 
—R. E. Wyche & Sons. Benton.

Notice to Taxpayers!
: :

J ETER -EM ER Y
In su ran ce A gency O ld’phone, 87 

3 210 Milam Street, Shreveport

« Notice is hereby given to all taxpay- 
i i ers that I will complete the listing of 
i • all property in Bossier Parish for as- 
j ! scssinent purposes on or before Satur- 
i j day. Apyl 12, 1919. The assessment 

*♦ : lists will he iqieii for inspection by the 
_  ________ ”  public for twenty days, begiuuing Alon-
Dr» A. M. EICH ELBERGER ! «lav, April 14th. and ending Saturday. 

G raduate V eterin arian  j Alay 3d. All taxpayers are notified
=  I that the assessment lists will he sub-

S h rev ep o rt, La. jeet to examination for this twenty-
_ _  *  *  i clay period, as required by law.

L . B . S m i t h . Assessor.
(Wire and  H ospital. Spring and Milam Sis. I

•Phones: Offlcc, 1453; residence, 1382 1 April 3. 1919. I may 1J

W. 1. GAYLE
D ru gg ist B en ton

W hen D ealing in R eal E s ta te

Demand 
an Abstract 

.of Title

BO SSIER  ABSTRACT COMPANY 
Sam  W . M ason, P r es .

219-223 Commercial Bank Building 
Shreveport, La. Both ’phones, 199

Book Bindery
Art Treasures, Pamphlets, Mag

azines, Music, Law Books, Reconis, 
Blank Books and Catalogues bound.

T. J. Leaton
1340 Jewell Street, SHREVEPORT 

New ’Phone, 595.

Reasons !
Why you should use 

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, for your troubles, 
have been shown in 
thousands of letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, who speak from

Rersonal experience. If 
îe results obtained by 

other women for so many 
years have been so um- 
fohnly good, why not 
give Cardui a trial?

Take

CARDUI
Hie Woman’s Tonic

Mrs. Mary ]. Irvin, of 
C ullen , Va., w rites:
“ About 11 years ago, I 
suffered untold misery 
with female trouble, bear
ing-down pains, head
ache, numbness . . .  I 
would go for three weeks 
almost bent double . . .
My husband went to Dr.
-------- for Cardui . . .
After taking about two 
bottles I began going 
around and when 1 took 
three bottles I could do 
all my work.”  E-80

Cloth, Workmanship 
and Buttons 
Are But Part

T hk material, tangible things 
which you see. feel and can 
easily appreciate, are not the 
only things which you must 
judge in buying your clot hing. 
That elusive thing, style — 
that hard to obtain tiling, lit 
— they must he consideml. 
If they do not enter into the 
«pialities of the suit which 
are to live as long as the suit 
is worn, that suit will fail to 
provide lasting satisfaction to 
you. I'nless they are two 
things which will cause you 
to kee]> "ii liking your suit, 
your money that paid for ma
terial and workmanship f a i I - 
e«l to do its entire duty. A'ou 
must consider style and lit to 
secure ultimate and final sa t
isfaction. W«* make it easy 
for you to judge these things. 
We are a t your service in 
posting you correctly, and we 
are proud to do it. Secure 
every possible guarantee of 
lasting satisfaction by secur
ing clothing that embodies 
every desirable quality that 
clothing can lie made to have.

And you will find all 
of these good qualities 
in »Stein-B loch Coai- 
pany and Fa s hi on - 
P ark Clothes.

New Spring S ty les  
now on display

$35 to $65
Priess-Made and Levy 
Special Clothes for 
Young Men, repre
sent exceptional 
value priced at

$32.50

M. LEVY’S f
SONS *

The Hom e o f  Good C lo th es *5*
Levy Building %

S h r ev ep o r t  *|>
♦ ♦+ + + + + + + **+##% + ****+ +**+ **+

1 flïï A ccurate abstracts of any lands 
t j ! and lots in Bossier P arish fu r

nished on short notice.

j It Is  B e tte r  to  Be S a fe
I Than S orry

j B o s s ie r  A b s tra c t  
\ and T itle  Company

I
R. B . HILL, Owner

• • •

Office a t Couat House, Benton, La.
I Telephone, 371-E

HH O U S E M A N
■S H K T M E T A I  WORKS k

BEST EQUIPPED 
RAOtATOD REPAIS SHOD 

SOUTH

HAOl b BÎIAIU0


